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Under the social securi.ty regulations of the nuropJan Communities for
migrant workers, insgred pelsons - whether employed- workers or pension

ho1d.ers, and members of their fanrily - who go to stay in a Community country
other tban the one in rohich they live r m&J receive si'clrress insurance benefits
if they need. immediato medical attention during their stay.

tlhat are the forrnolities?

Sefore going on holidey, those concerned rnust obtain Form E 111 certi-
fying their right to siclaness insurance benefits'

Ttr.is form may be cbtained from the organisation rn'ith which they are

covered for siclmess insurance"

In the event of siciaiess or accident durin6l a stay in another Conmunity

corrntry, thosc concerned must apply to the nearest competent sicl'r:ess insurance

organilation, taking Form lI 111 riii, tfte*. Thesc organisations are listed
on the back of the form"

Itrj.s form is not reguired when staying in the united. Kingdon, nor is it
needed. by nati-onals of the united- Kingdom staying in Dcnmark or lreland'

$trhat are the benefits?

siclsxess expenses (medical carer medicinesr hospital treatment, etc')
wi]I be pald by the insurancc organisation at the plaoe where the insured
person is staying, in accord.ance with the system in force in that country'
Ttris organisation will supply all nccessary particulars.

Generally speakin6, in Dennark, Germ;rrgr, frcland, Italy, the Netherlands

and the Unitcd. Ki.ned.oni medical ca"rc is g'iven free by d'ootors appr-oved by the

insurance organisaiions" Medicines are *1"o provided free in the Netherlands

and in lreland. In the other countries insured persons are reguired to make

a (norr-recoverable) contribution.

In Belglum, France and Luxembourg the insured person muat normally pa'y

all or part of the costs incuped. and is then reinbursed by the competent

sicln:ess insurance organisation at the place where he is staying, in accordance

with the scale applied. to persons insured with that organisation.

Moreover, if, during his stay, sickness or accid'ent renders hirn unfit for
urork, the vrorker *uy """6ive the d.aily benefits provided for und'er the regulations
of the country r.vherl he is insured. The worker must inform the insurasce organ-

isation at the place where he is staying, by submitting a medical certificate of
unfitness for rr,ork, arrd he must be e*amine& by its medical adviser' This organisatior
vrill then reguest it " otg";1isation with lrhich the trorker is insured for cash

payment of the benefits. The latter, if the t*orker 1s so entitled, trilI pay him

the benefits by international money order or through the organisation at the pla'cc

vrhere he is sta.ving.
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